
SUSTAINABILITY
. Centr.al is designed to meet the Citv's stringent

Southeast False Creek Sustainabiiity Cuidelines
rvnich are some of the mosi comprehensive in

North America

. Durab e contrete conslruttion maximizes
nuilding longevity.

. Central rnakes il easy to live a sustainable lifesiyle.
li has a Walk Score of 98 (out of 100), v"vith ot"rer

100 arlenities within a walkable distance, and is
iaLrelecj a "$lalkers Paradise" by walkscore.ccm lt
has a perfec'. Transrl Score of 100 (out of 100) witn
over 48 bus, LRT, and train lines within a walkabie
distance and rs labeled a "Transit Paradise' by
\ raikscore corli.

. Transit lryill be even more improved r,vith the
planrred expansion of the Millenium SkyTrain line
along Cre.rt Northern Way and the City's planned

1st Avenue streetcar, whicir l"vill link Science World.
tne Canada Line Skylrain, and Cranville lsland

. Augment your car-free lifestyie with turo on'
site car share vehicles that are availalrle 2417 to
men-rbrers of the car share organization.

. Considering getting an eiectric car or a plug in
hybrid? No prolrlem. 20% of Central's parking
spaces wiil be pre u,rired for electrrc vehicles

. lf yor-r choose to ride your bike, space to secure
your bicycle will be availacle.

. central vu,ill be doing its part Lo recjuce ihe urban
Heal. lsland effecr lhrough ample green roofs
and planted landscaping in the courLyard. This
iandscaFing urill tre irrigatecl lnrough a rainwaler
fed cistern sV-stem, which rwill not use anv water
from lne niunicipal system.

. All homes u,till be equipped with !ow-flow fixtures
and dual-flush toilets that meet or exceed the
national energy code.

. Hign-efficiency Energy Star front-loading washer,
Energuide rated dryer, and energy-effrcient applrances
reduce energy and water use in day to day living

. The building is designed to maximize occupant comfort
and minimize energy use. The bulldings long east/
ulest axis is an optimal configuration as it maxrmizes
solar g.rins in the winter when heat is required, and
minimizes solar gains in the summer to reduce
coolrng needs.

. No ozone damaging CFCs will be used in arry heating,
venlilation or air conditiorring equipment lnroughoui
lhe building.

. The building ir,rill have a stream-separated recyclinB
program that is fully integrated rruith Metro Vancouver's
recycling facilitles. The building wili also be designed to
have sp.rce to add composting facilities as the progrem

becomes available.

. The project yuill connect to an innovative Neighborhood
Energy Utillty run by the City, which recovers 7O7o of
its heat energy from municipai sources. This will be
connected to a high efficiency hydronic heating and
cooling system in each home to provide the ultimate in
sustainable comfort all year long.

. Operable windovrs and large usable balconies ensure
occupant access to natural ventilation and
open-air environments.

. Local and recyciecl products vrjll be used irr the
construction of the project vnrherever possible. This
reduces transportation distance for materials, both
SUpporting local businesses and reducing pollution
frorn transportation.
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FEATURES

WELCOME HOME

. Designed by aw.rrd v;innrng DIALOO, fornrerly
Hotson B.rkker Boniface Haden

. Advanced sustainabie design

. Heating and coolrng ln all homes

. 16hr concierge servrce ancl evening security

. Concrete construction with modern Rainscreen

building technology

. HiBn performance, acoustically engrneered
lt,indoul system

. Roof cJecks or operr air balconies in all homes

. Over herght B 6" ceilings ln Skybrldge homes and
B in the West Block homes

. Three high-speed elevators

. Comprel-iensive 2-5-10 year National Honre
Warranty: 2 full years in home coverage for
workmanship and materials, 5-year water
penetration coverage and 10-year structural coverage

AMENITIES

. 7,000+ sq ft Wellness Centre including:

- Professional fitness centre with state of-the art
cardio equipment. free weights and stretching area

- Yoga and dance studio

Steam and sauna room

Crand dining room yrith professional kitchen
for hosting events close to irome

- Cames room

Lou nte/Eniertai nment area

- Theatre

Study room

Roctlop garden lerrace r/ith plols for
urban agricuiture

SUITE FINISHES

. Warm and inviting designer colour schemes.
Dav and Night

. European made commercial'grade, r,vide-plank
laminaie flooring throughout enlry, living, flex space.
and kitchen. Upgrade option: premium. engineered oak
hardwood flooring

. Berber style stain-resistant carpeting with contemporary
heathered pattern throughout bedrooms and
walk in closets

. Porcelain tile in enclosed balconies and laundry closet

. Contemporary. slim line roller shades on .:li
exterior windorr.rs

. Flat painted ceilrngs

. European sliding door syslem accessing enclosed
balconies, with aluminum frames and clear or
frosled glass

. Ample in-suite storage ylith ntultiple over-sized
closets featuring contemporary flat panel doors
and wire shelving systems

. Modern brushed chrome door hardware

. Contemporary flat profrle painted baseboards and
door casings

. High efficiency Energy Star froni-loading washer &
Energuide rated dryer

. Multiple outlets for high-speed internet

. Designer chosen, low VOC paints and sealants used

throughout the development
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KITCHEN

. Luxury brand stainless steel appiiances

Jenn Air Energy Star rated, 36' wide, cabinet
depth French door f ridge witlr internal ice maker
and water dispenser

- Jenn-Air high outpul, 4 burner gas cooktop

Jenn Air multi-mode convection r,vall oven lnrith
LCD display

- Jenn-Air Energy Star ratecl, 'silent 6000'
dishv.rasher with fullv iniegrated controls

- KitchenAid 400 cfm, rvall-mount canopy-style
hood fan

- KilchenAid 1.5 cu ft micrcrtave witir built-in
trim kit

. Your choice of honed natural stone or composite
countertops with breakfasi bar overhang included
in most homes

. European inspired. custom flat panel y/ood
cabinets with rift cut oaK veneer face. featuring
wood gables and isiand backs

. Contemporary white gloss upper cabinetry

. Premium cai:inet hardware including imported
modern pulls and soft ciose mechanism on all
drawers and doors

. Over height tile backsplash

. Stainless steel zero,radius under-mounted sirrk

. Polished chrome Kohler kitchen faucet with
extraciable spray

. ln-sink disposal

. Pot iighting throughout kltchen

. Under-cabinet puck lighting to
i I lum inate \^/orkspace

BATHROOM

. 12' x 24' imported porceiain {1oor tile

. \,Vood veneer cabrnetry rrvith brushecl chrome
door hard'r,,rare

. Solid composite stone countertops with matching
6' high backsplash

. Oversized v,ihite gloss medicine cabinet jncluded
in each bathroom

. Oversized mirror with contemporary light fixture

. Minimai under-mount wash basin to maximize
counter space

. WaterSense certified single handle chrome faucet

. Framed glass shouver enclosure and door with
mosaic-tiled base and high gloss rirrall tile to ceiling

. WaierSense Certified tri-function Kohler shower head
and pressure- ba lanced sholarer control s

. Linear-style deep soaker tutt with tilecl front

. Polished cl-rr-ome bathroom accessories

. Watersense Certified water-conserving Kohler toitet

SAFETY + SECURITY

. Safety features incorpor.rted through a comprehensive
CPTED Analysis that identifies measures for Crime
Prevention Through Environmental Design - some of
which include:

- Electronic key fob controlled access at all builclinB
entry p6inl5

Controlled underground parkade with secured entry
gaies, ample lighting and closed circuit camera

Building entry equipped r,nrith enter phone and closed
circuit camera

- Restrrcted access to each floor allolving only residenls
of that floor, permitted guests and management to
enter (r,vith the exception of the amenity floors)

- Solid suite entry door with anodized lock set and
peep hole

- State-of'the'art f-ire protection includirrg sprinkters and
smoke detecl.ors in everv suil.e
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